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the rcsults of the ligature aun ai is; Mien wve read of the
success of the abdominal surgeon an1d the almiost fairy pictures
revealcd in intra-craniectouiy reuidcred possible alone by the
quiet and unostentatious yet uniremitting labors of tie ploddiug
student, is it aîîy wolhler that wve should apply for sonie mieasure
()f recognition f rouii governing bodies, or f rouii the great miass
(if Uic public, whlo cither do not knlow, or do not hecd these grreat
achievenients? Ratlier is it niot a woluder that wc are not
inirdated by earnest offers to contribute iii tlieir owil wvay to
extend tiiese great blessings ? M'heiu w'e look again at what lias
becu achievedt by the great pioiieers ini medicine in the niatter of
p)ublie lîygiene, iii inîproved sanitary sur-rotunclings, iii enmphasîz-
ing the imîportance and ý lue of preveiîting diseases wvhiclî are
preventable, lîowN tiiere lias becu alimost wiped out of existence
sonie of tue -devastaiting plagues so prevaleut tif tv years D.go;
hiow~ there lias sprungr up orgranizations auci laws for the benefit
oIf comml-lunîties, ricli and poor alike, andc iii the saving of liuman
life the anîassingy of tiiose assets whichg roveriimients aud people
profess to be so jealous of. WVe do uot miarvel tliat iii the great
and progressive industries of thw ivorld to-zlav îvealth is being
directed tow'ards the eudownicut auci equipmlent of sucli
miaclîiiuery. WVe do iiot have to look far for suicli examples,
across the hune, wliere wve can. find uîiany instanîces, %ve regret to
sa), almiost îdaily evidences, wlîere the f1owver auci the briliaîîcy
rif our Canada lias been attracted by the congenial liaribors aud
wvicer fields afforded for those wliose «lives are to be spent in
scientific advanement s-, closely akin to our owvn. If tlîis
country is to keep its place, if it is to sustaiîi its remutation andl
its scientifie prowess, two things ilust assuredly liappen. The
Goverumiient nmust recognize more fully andi perfectly thau it lias
iii the past the real commercial value of scientific education and
scientifie work; aud tie creator of wealtli must also realize that
lie owes sonie rucasure of hiis success, and somne of the mrnoev
mîade, to the gYreat scientific institutions wvlose walls slîeltered
tlîe quiet andl uukilowî stuclent iu lus daily auci nightly taslc
layiug- the foundation for a work, the tangrible benefits of which
are too often absorbed by whiat tlîe public recoanize as the suc-
cessful manufacturer. It remiains withi the Goverumieut to do
iLs part iu this great amalgamiated schemne and realîze tlîe neces-
sity at once of endowing- such Chairs as Bacteriology, Hygiene,
andi Pathology, andi in furnishiing sufficient funds for securing
teachers who will be able to give their uudivi-ded attention to
thiese aIl-important branches. ft remnains for the wveaIthy mer-


